A GUIDE TO ATTENDING GGFWLC EVENTS VIA LIVESTREAM
WELCOME
We’re so excited to have you join us. We do our best to give our livestream participants an
“in the room” experience - you’ll see and talk with other women just as you would on
other video chat platforms that you may be familiar with, but with some added features.
And you don’t have to be a tech genius to do any of this. When you register for one of our
online events you will be sent a Zoom access link. Just click the link and follow the
instructions that pop up on your computer screen.
Here are some step-by-step instructions.
ZOOM INSTRUCTIONS
We’ve chosen the Zoom Video Conferencing Platform for its ease of use and generally
consistent quality of connection. It also allows us to move between large group
discussions and presentations to small-group breakouts. It is recommended that you
download the Zoom app, although this is not required to participate.
About Zoom: https://support.Zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362033-Getting-Started-onPC-and-Mac
How do I join a Zoom meeting? https://support.Zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193How-Do-I-Join-A-MeetingVIEWING OPTIONS
Look at top right of the Zoom window. You will see an icon representing one of two view
options: Gallery View or Speaker View. Click the icon to switch views.

•
•

Gallery View lets you see small video thumbnails of all participants.
Speaker View lets you see the Active Speaker (the person speaking at any given
time).

We recommend that you keep your screen on Speaker View as that will keep focus on the
presenter.
CHAT WINDOW
On the bottom of the Zoom window there is a control bar-– first icon to the left of “Leave
Meeting” is the Chat Button. Throughout the program, we may be delivering some
instructions and communication via the Chat window. This is also a convenient way to
communicate with your online hosts and with other participants. Messages can be sent
publicly to “Everyone” or privately to particular individuals.

To open your chat window: Press the Chat button in the control bar. The Chat window
opens. Once it is open, on the top left of the Chat window there is a little downward
pointing arrow. Click on it and select Pop Out. The Chat window will detach from the
viewing window and you are now able to drag it to a suitable place on your desktop.
RAISING YOUR HAND
There will be opportunities during the course of the session to both ask questions and
offer comments that will be shared not only with other online participants but also with the
women attending in person. At these times a request will be made for online participants
to “raise their hand.”
To raise your hand, click on the “Participants” icon the bottom control bar. This will open
up a right sidebar in which you will see a list of all online participants. On the bottom of
this sidebar is an icon of a hand. Click on this hand and the Zoom GGFWLC Host will see
that you’ve raised your hand and you will enter a queue to ask your question or offer your
comment.

ONLINE BREAKOUT GROUPS
You will also be invited to move into a virtual breakout “room” to engage in the same
discussions, activities, and exercises with two or more women.
How does it work? When it is time for a breakout session, as cued by the presenter, a
dialog window will appear on your screen. Please click Join Breakout as soon as the dialog
window appears.
Once you are in a breakout:
Please be sure that your Chat window is open. The Chat window will have the breakout
topic, instructions, and timing notifications for each section.
A Blue Highlighted Note will also appear at the top of the Breakout Screen with
instructions and timing notes.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
There is an Ask for Help button to the right of the Chat button. If you need help for any
reason please press Ask for Help and the GGFWLC Zoom Producer will respond.
ADDITIONAL ZOOM RESOURCES
How Do I Join or Test My Computer/Device Audio?
https://support.Zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362283-How-Do-I-Join-or-Test-MyComputer-AudioMy Video/Camera Isn’t Working
https://support.Zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/202952568-My-Video-Camera-Isn-t-Working
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